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THE MTOfcT COURTEOUS.

The noted French writer, Piron, wi

a wit whose repu tstion for brilliancy <

speech was unriral d. He was fumoi
for his flashing retorts; but even tl
best of uh sometimes hare to bow I
supexority.tlioughit be only temporaril
A lady once thoughtlessly aske

Piron in company whether he cou!
tell ber the difference between a womn:

and a mirror.
'.It is, madam," said Piroo,instsntly

"that a mirror reflects without speak
iog, and woman speaks without reflect
ing."

.'Very well, Monsieur Piron," she ra

plied, a hitit* nettled by the remar

"but can you tell me the difference be
tween a mirror and a man?"

. No," answered tbe poet.
"Ob," was the reply, "it waa thip,

Monsieur Piron. A mirror is always
polished, but man is not always bo.''.
Youth's Companion.

LITTLE THINGS.

Springs sro little things, but tbey
are sources'of large streamsJa helm is
a little thing] but is governs the oouise

of a ship; a bridle-bit is a little thing,
but we know its use and power; nails
and pegs are little things, bnt they
hold the parts of a large building lo¬

ge! her; a word, a look, a smile, a frown,
are of ibis, and mind the little things,
(but powerful for good or evil.) Think
of thia and mind the little things. Pay
that little debt; it is a promise, redeem
it; if it is a shilling, band it over. You
know not what important events may
hang upon it. Keep your word sacred;
keep it to the children; they will mark
it sooner than any one else, and the
effect will probably be aa lasting as
ife. Hind little things.

a i » -

A MONTANA HERD OFBUFFALO.
A. B. Hammond, of the Astoria rail¬

road, has presented the Oregonian with
a photograph of aband of buffalo which
are the property of a couple of half¬
breed Indians on the Flathead res-
eiration, near Missoula, Mont. The
original herd eleven yean ago consis¬
ted of a couple of buffalo calves. It
now consists of 125 head and is about
all that is left of the vast numbers
which a few yean ago swarmed over
the Western plains. These men have
gone into the buflalo i ailing business
as t iouree of profit and are makicf
money.

NARROW.

"Is marriage a failure?" one asked
"Yes," barf the proprietor of agents'

furrushing store.
Ali note bia positive asseveration.
"Because," went on ths proprietor

of the gents' furnishing store," when a

man's single snd wears hcles in his
hose, he buys new oe es, bnt when he's
married hia wife darna them for him."

It seems a selfiih view to take of an
important question.-.New York Jour¬
nal.

"Now, then,' said Adam to Ere,
"our time's up, and we bare got to get
out of this garden."

"Wait a minute, dear," taid Eve. "I
want a basketful of those apples to take
with us."

"Don't bother about them," grum¬
bled Adam; "there is a lot of forbidden
fruit in the outside world."

"Who is that I see you leeding nearly
every night in the kitchen, Mollie."

"That's my intended, the policeman,
ma'am."

"Well, if he's your intended, why
don't you marry him?"

"I'm waitin' till his appetite goes
down a bit, ma'am.".Yonkers States¬
man,

Little Harry.Peps, I heard Mr,
Hawkins say today you were a self-
made mao. Is tbat so?

Papa.Yes, Harry, Mr. Hawkins
was righi

Little Harry.Then why didn't you
finish yourself.

Pflpa..What do you mean, dear?
Little Harry.Why, you forgot to

put any bair on the top of your head.
If we ara constantly on th<* watclv

we shall find plenty of pportunitica fo
to do good deeds. Tbey may not be (f
great deeda in the world's eyes, but
it ia the little, thoughtful, every day
kindness that makes tbe whole world
better and-'happier. We ree some one
in trouble, nnd say a kind, sympathis¬
ing wit Land that pei son's trouble ia
lightened. We have a chance to do
lome little service io our home, to wait
on some one who is tired, or to run an

-errand cheerfully, and we feel happier
for this all day.

It ie a-Very poor t. cord when night
comas if wa hav* boen spending every
tour of the d_yr with our thoughts
bent wholly upon our own pleasure or

profit. If thia ia a aad way to spend
ona day, how much worse it ia when
we spend . weak, a month, a year,
selfishly bent upon our own affairs
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When a youn 2 mas asks a father for hts
daughter', hand in marriage, if thc fattie;!
is a wise one, he thinks of one thing equal¬
ly ja important aa the young man's morals,
social and bssiaes. standing and intelli¬
gence. A yeung man who suffers from ill-
Le-.lb ha. no right to murty until lie** health
is a -leered. To do so is to commit a crime
against the human race. While all disease.
-cay nwt ha directly inherited, thc constitu¬
tional tendency to acquire them is inher¬
ited. If . man is a coirsutnptive, the
ailaaca. are that his children will have
weak, undersized lungs, and a predlspoaltion to acquire the aame disease.
The young man who suffers from bron¬

chi.!., weak lungs, spitting of blood -anydisease of the air-parsages which, if n- «¦-
lected lead, up to consumption, mr- take
Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical Discovery with
almost ab.olute aasurance of recovery. It
cure. 98 per cent, of all cases when taken
la time.* It soothes and heals thc delicate
.nd .ensitive tla.ues of tbe air-passages andlungs, checks the cough, facilitates ef pt-ct-oration, drires out all impurities and dis-
eaae genna from the tainted blood and
builds new and healthy tissues.
Mr. John C. Born, of 4010 Liberty Ave.. Pitta-

Durah, Pa., write. "Some thlrtv months afro I
aaldto thy wife, I don't want to keep anythingfrom faa, I must tell you I am in the last Stageof consumption.' In December iStjA 1 commenced
Ukin* Dr. Pierce'. Golden Mrtiie.l DiscoveryI could then only speak in wliitpen. I have
taken thirteen bottles, snd can .ay with truth I
am greatly benefited. People are surprised tohear me .peak. I can halloo, and my voice faa.
not been e. good in eiirkt year*. My stomach
was never fnbetter condition. Formerly I could
not (St without suffering very much immediatelyafter, but now I can eat anything."

LIFE'S GREATEST.

The greatest reward? Gratitude.
The greatest blessing? Health.
The greatest work? Godliness.
Tbe greatest service? To be trus¬

ted.
The greatest crown? That borne

without a "stain.
The greatest burden? That borne

in silence.
The greatest sacriHce? Self-denial

for other's gain.
The greatest grief? The snapping

ot a life's link.
The greatest aim? To form ideals

ind lire up to them.
The greatest path? Duty.that most

lifficult to trarerte.
Tbs greaiest jewel? An early sun-

>ttw, whose light never fades.
The greatest power? Thalia wbicb

mt used for seli-giuft
The'greatest task? To leam to

luffer without complaining.
The greatest folly? Pride and its

win-brother, deceit.
The greatest victory!' 1 hat gained

iver anger's flame.
The greatest happinisB? Peace and

ion teni merit in the home.
The greatest voice? That which is

iilent when spite is nigh.
The greatest failure? That for want

>f courage wrought.
The greatest riches? To be worthy

>f the lore of faithful friends.
. e rn .

When your stomach begins to
trouble you, it needs help. Tbe helpt needs, is to digest your food, and
lntil it gets it, you won't have any
>sce. Stomach trouble is very il:s-
ressing, very obstinate, very danger-
)us. Many of the luost dangerousliseases begin with simple indigestion.Che reason is tbat indigestion (not-di*
eetie-n, not-noarishment) wen! c...
he system and allows disease ger. s to
ttack it. The antidote is Shaker I)i-
;estive Cordial, strengthening.uourish-
3g, curative. It cures indigestion
nd renews strength and health. It.
oes this by strengthening the stomach
y helping it to digest your food. It
ourishes you. Shaker Digestive Cur¬
ial is made of pure herbs, plants and
ine, is perfectly harmless and will
irtamly cure a'l genuine stomach
ouble. Sold by druggists, price 10
mts to $1.00 per bottle.

"Sonny," said Uncle Eben, "don't
m nobber Wase yoh time trying ter
e-fine what' happiness is. It kin be
lything furn a million dollars down
i a circus ticket."

CH AMPION SHOT OP THE
WORLD.

Miss Annie Oakley writes : "Myselfld many of-ihe Buffalo Bill Wild
rest to. have given Allen's Foot-Ease,
ie.powder to shake into the shoes, a
ost thorough trial, and it does all if
>t more than you claim." It instantlykes tbe sting out of Corns and Bun¬
ns. Allen's Foot-Ease is a sure cure '-,'
r bot, aching, nervous or sweating Fr
et. Sold by all Druggists and Shoe «K'
tores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
ess Allen S- Olmstead, Le Boy, N.Y.

Im. Vigor and VitalityRESTORED IN 80 DATS. GOOD
EFFECTS AT ONCE.

Caton's Vitalizer
resgeneral orspecial debility, wakefulness"nnatorrkoea, emissions, impotency pare'
, etc. Correct* functional disorders cansby errors or excesses, quickly teutotlnut mtmhood in old or young, giving vittor1 strength where former weakness prevailConvenient package. eiaipJe. effectualI legitimate. Cure ls qulck and thoroiu-'hn't bo deceived byt Imitations- llaSlst on»n's Vitalize!*. - Sent sealed if y0Ur drui-t does not have lt! Price #1 per package"for |5, with written guarantee of com¬te cure. Information, refreix-es, etc freeI confidential. Send us statement of case25 cte. fer a week's trial treatment. Onej* sent to each person.
CATON MEDICAL CO.MP.iNY,Boston, Moss.
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APP'y to JOHN SHERIDAN,

L9-2ft. Lc-tington, Ya
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DOHT? 1)E ASHAMED OF IT.

Judging by i. .¦ pans taken \- ace**
'ail- 'lu- ,i -,i io hide from friea 1
tlic I. \ ur orr, one ui ^li
suppose tb t <>1,.' .'.Dt't of fun,Ik wm
something fur Worse til in ii criuio I*, ow,
lbs trying tokeep .ipiipp.rtn_r.cos, and
do ah others do, whether H kui be nf-
fonled or not, ha: become a bane of
socicly, and, like what isca'lcd mimicry
among iiibccts, pioducrs a nondeeeript
raco vcr) diffleoit tj deline or larign
to its properplace intbeorder to which
it evidi ntly belongs, Of course we are

not ailvocali-ig the exposure of fi man's
busine s ul-ftirs topv.rybocly with whom
be comes into business or friendly re¬

lations; but we d > bold that ho lins no
right to bo any better off in worldly
goods tban ho is in feet, for fo do ho is
deception. It is lia <1 lo den v no's sell
the luxuries of life, and it* lately turn
from ull expensive plea-arts. But it
must be done if wcallh s to be gained.
Thero ia a pleasuro in .< If-denial that a

majority of our people never experienc¬
ed and it comes in most gloriously and
extremely satisfactory to tho ono prac¬
ticing it when ho can say, "I owe ito
man," and at the snme time havo a

hundred dollars in his pecket, bot
wanting conic article costing two he
refuse? to purchase until, through self-
denial, the other other-hundred is cl>-
taineil. It requires some courage to
adopt such a system of living and d' fil¬
ing, but it bus this as a recommenda¬
tion: it is perfectly safe and honorable.

Tomatoes
Clean, Good and Cheap
A "PECK OF DIRT" ls soon oonsamed

by thoso eating tomatoes from Um avenge
cannery. Ask your grocer for

HARVEY GILT EDGE" MIAN I)
f you want thc highest taney grade l,n the
market. Our other brands are all alee, dean
.roods.

J. R. C. COM VA'S V.
Roaring Run, Boletourt Co., Vt

"I take pleasure in saying to thone wL
trent good, clean tomatoes, that I have never
teen any canned more cleanly thnn.it Ute
'acton- at Roaring Run, Va.

JAMES MUNDY, President

Agents Wanted
In Every County to Supply
the Great Popular Demand for

SW
For Humanity

TOLD IN PICTUREAND STORY.

Compiled and Written by
SENATOR JOHN J. 1XUALLS,

of Kansan.
Tho most brilliantly written, most profusely

tad artistically illustrated, endmost Intense
y popular book on thc subject of Um WW
.Ith Spain.- Nearly
00 Supurb Illustrations From Photographs
iken specially for this grfcat work. Agents
re making .?._.(. to $100 a week Belling it. A
eatable bonanza for live canvassers. A pnly
>r description, terms and territory.it OBOeto
N D. THOMPSON PUI.USIIIXO CO

St. Louis Mo., or New York ('Itv.
"WaNTITII^'aCTIVE 'ME-TTTn-dTC?.
AFES on commission. Excellont oppor-
unity for good profits. Men engaged la the
ile of agricultural Implement sand lightning
)ds preferred. Address Barnes Safe anil
ock Company, Pittsburg, Pa. 2t.

NON-INFLAMMABLE.
REMOVES GREASE and DIRT

I from

SILK, WOOL and COTTON
Wtttoet Injury to th* mott d.lloat. fabrl« ar colet

Md wilt oat tk* ut* of water.

Cleans Kid Cloves.
Sold by Druggists and Qrooers.

Uti* by I
MARSHALL CHEMICAL CO.. MARSHALL. V4.

Pit
(

Official WAR Book
Congressman Jamos Rankin Yoong, All
out War with Spain, tho Navy, all defences,
tttlo Ships, etc. Portraits and biographies
Dowey and all prominent officers. Nearly
0 pages. Massive volume. Marvelously
eap. Host authorship. Only authentic,
Iclalbook. Experience not necessary. Any
dy can sell lt. Ladies as sueeessful as
ntlemeu. We are the largest subseriptlon
ok Urm In America. Wiltons. Fifty per
as are employed lu our correspondence de-
rtmont alone, to servo you. Our hunk i-
it out. (Jet agency now ami be first lu the
ld. Large 50c. War Map lu colors I ree
th oaoh book or outfit, other valuable
milums, Tremendous seller. Hues.
moy maker -ever, known. Most liberal
mg guaranteed.. Agonts making #7.00 to
18.00 per dey. Twenty daye credit given.
eight paid- Full l*>ok sent pee aid lo
.nts, ¦£1.4.'.. Splendid sample outfit and
1 Instructions free for niasI OSS, stiiinj S t<>
f postage. Mention this paper.
INROK HOOK CO., Dept. M Chicago.

baton'sTansy
rills.

ried, true, and safe relief for woman. Al¬
ps reliable. Avoid Imitations, (let Cat-
., and save regrets. At druggists, or tnt it
led. fl. Our booklet 4 cents.
CATON SPECIFIC COMPANY,

Reston, M__-_.

Um

BO YEAHS'
EXPERIENCE

TMM MARK8
Oc«IONS

CorvmoMrsAc.
Anfon* i-ndlOJi a «.r.*ch and dMcrtntlon n jrataklr __m*ruln our op nlon froe whether ui^Uon l_proS»t.V patent*..)*. (',,..i,ui.-0*.a\\y*\rt*& _^d_i^__^Mdbooi on Vaumta
*ttAtrna. Olimt tsmoj totiMttrtniMtatiU.
Patent* utw tf_ron«b Munn * Co. r*o__v*
tmlmt nott**, wttkoot chirg*. lo tbe

Scientific American.
jUBdaomclr llln*tr__t«d weakly. I nru *.>. -ir

tAWaoa ot .ur »ei-»»t_fl- lournal. T*iti* V t

__¦__:*>*_ month*. IL Bold brail rc»mici .«¦.

'*___." om_4W_a v au VaaaUMtftS. P-J

'or Infants an J Children.
I ..- -

P.JJ4lhe Kind Yon Have
¦^Ay^etatiJiiPrc j-aration forAs-
$in.iUitlitl? tkrocdafuiWctfula-
lilli, ili£ Stonkiclw and liowels of

INBMS ( ii I ld lt IV

JPrTjrmc^ail)iiXa--sllon,Cl-eerful***fic»^lfca}t.ConWn5 nrithcr
OprartuMorptohaJ nor Mloaroh
NotNarcotic.

JUtoajafOUTtSAKmHTUBJl
fiirrjim SixJ'
IrlltCfOW *

JhtiirSatd »

VhGtXnreSo&rr
rlnnfieJ&eptf- .

mnmrm rkrr.

AperftxtPi^rncdy fortfonstipo-
fion, SourjStoaMt'h.DinrTlioca
Worms Convulsions ,Fe*v**rish-
.ncss andLoss OF SLEEP.

sTiic3i-*iib 'fj$AoAutt ot'

NEW YOHK.* ;

Alu munllis «ilil

JJ Dosrs -JjCl:

You Have
Always Bought.
CASTORIA
_rm ccieT.ua ooMpaier. Ntw Toa. oirr.

I
V

.. J..v .*, . ¦»

FORD'S HOTEL,
Richmond,Vaj

JJ

Bent Location in the city.adjoining New City Hall
and Capitol Park,
Table unsiii*]nisse tl l>y any in the South.
American or European plans.

Mcdowell & ford,
.wnei-s»' ¦¦' lVCaiiaaers. il

tim; tit? v ., mmm

Tho merchant who

chert-fees only in the

usy season is like the

yelki who pedals only
hen going down hill.

mon haden" Agencies ol America
IIKV. I,. I). liASS, I). P., M ANAliER.

tsbiirg.Pa ; Toronto, Canada; New
)rlcitiis, La.;*New York, N. Y,;
"Tashiiigton, D. 0 ; San Fran¬

cisco, Cal.;. Chicago. 111.;
St, Louis, o.. and

Denver, Col.
HTS fire thousands of positions to be
lied within the next few months.
Ad hess all applications to

on Te.-Cuibb'Agencies,Salti_burg,r
inly 14 Iv

I. AliMY AND NAVY MAGAZINE
lg tbs only nationally known Illustrated
.nen! of Militaryimid Me val life published
lie L'uited staten, m greatly iii desaaod
an a Special inducement. Hie publishers
send winie post paid, six months, for
one dollar, single copies'.*> cents. It ls
iidsoinn iiiuHtiated Bo page publication,
becoming Issues wincontainillustrations
ll ships of the I nitcd State* and Spanish
es, also officers of the Almy sad Na\y
(Joveinineiit offlclale.
lie next number will ghre splendid- plc-
I of Admiral Sampson. General Miles,
Kn Bsg-Cr, I.ieuteiiaiit Hobson, and
M Oein-rnl Fitzhugh bee, from late
Ognpha, also of President .MeKinley in
Uniform of Commander in Chief of the
ed States foroea Address.
HERBERT CECIL LEW18, Ed_tob.
h m h.dino, Washington, D. C
freoJSainplo Copies.

(OD RELIABLE AGENT WANTED
to sell Teas, Coffees, Making Powders
9ploes. Liberal commissions paid. Ad
GRANDUNIONTEA CO.,«M Seventh

. N. W., A> .Uugton, D. C. Jell 1)8

avqri'ts ano 1
MOST POM-LSI \

FLOWERS!
PAJ.SIBS, NASTUrfUMS
IWSIY FESS, one At. ol J
each nrlMy for only C +Ar-
._ 1*1 __.._».« tu rtimm, 0 111*, i

._». .1 l»-* C_*_l«f-_ u._ ___.»M -ll...r. I
11\ a. NKnecoit. ttl ¦ wa- b IimhHU. *<," J

V HOUSEHOLD Nl-CEfWITT.
carets Candy Cathartic, tho most won
medical discovery of tho ago, pleas

ul refreshing to the asto,actgontlynnd
jvely on kidneys, liver nnd bowels
sing tjie entire system, dispel colds
leadaehe, fever, habitual constipation
Housings, l'loasobuy and try (i box
0, C. today; 10, 2.r>, 60 couts. Hold
uaranteed to ciiro by all druggist:*. ;-*_.

¦
.ff.. f> i

ktrt erery rata *_...! woman in th* Palled
i inu-rsiu-l tn .ho ()|):.;tii fin* Whl»k_
i lo li*vi! one of hiv books on theao dis

Address li. |L '"folley, Atl__oU, WWt, _u_d oic '-il', i I* goa ttoe-
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VIC

Wi Lal)
Who ie acqnalntet* wita the geography ol the
Vailed Mair, ol America, will .re by ex.mi-

nation of Hil. map, that the

Seaboard Air Line
is the iTeat connecting link tx-tween the E#at

anil the Southwte.t.

It* Twc r«lly Te.tlbuled and Hxpttm Trains
*%r..*ali Quick, Attractive anel Coo van leo*

.v had ulen betwesS
**«-->l***V TOTIK,

¦...¦irnnr.:::.*, vczwm. mma nttwvn.
:.*.z::n. dum**., wnlniftrci"',

cnAStciH, AJiiTiti. arsuta
ivrr--ci*vrerT^»^

IEW3RLEAr.8,MA00N,MIMPHII,KOe.TI0MER><
OHATTANQOBA, NAINVILU,-NMUITA,**£XA8, MEXICO, CALIFORNIA.
Ti-nn MAiir 1.1-erw

at! rrin'c'jMl Branches traverse the I'amuus
FRUIT BELT

of flrtfyil!fU\he CUrolhua snd.Ceocyla.
5*i r Tickets. Map. Poldar, ar 6«a»lpt<«ve mat-

cr. etc apply ta au_y Bagcnt of th. SaabAard Airmae, or mUra*.
T. 4. ANDERSON. Qr* l Pam r i*t

rosTeifoDTB, ra. f
S' iOHN. V. LM.BEE, M. Wi 8. GLOVTR,ru. Ina * *-s*t Kv ev-iisu-a

RAMBLER
ROSES....

Crlmaoa,'
Will m?ke . magnificent
hedge, I't mi ifni ehade for
lhe piaeia, of charmingheil. Lotutant bloorn.re,
perfectly hardy. Ons
plant will produce thou.,
.ililli of flowers,

Only 40 Cents, DeliYerei
eo I I'"" A i.i.li.-ii lore

i Virif'*! Garden....1111.0 and Floral
mi wnw MA»§ CATAIOOVB^.
ntl the Linties' Gardener aad Advieee
eonly one containing feillrfJMt rlptlone and Dirac-
erne plaatloi ami ciiitur.'Jwcompt.hen.le't.«*».
Md,I Is-Tiilr1 aii.l Indexed that
Wb. Hun. Har Hind. Many llu.tr.UoaS

il natur.*. I'uloietl plate, of Sweet I'oiu, Nutur*
eat, Ta-beroM Begaalss, Holden P.y Lily, e'.ctus
Um, Iiivlick .Viler.. Iltcicillfull/eintioMedcoT.rj
ligsysasst.eMttj lill..1 witb houast illuatraUouf

yiCk'. SceC. Never Di.appoint. vj

\MES VICKS SONS,Rocholter, N. Y.^m^gi
ki: t ..(fee Ih* I'oilaet.). FBESi

lek's Illustrated Monthly Magazine,!
The F.mooi Gardening Authority.

vfrii.il tl. i.iine nf Information about Flower.. Tm.
lo* nn.i Frails, mid linw lo grow amt car. for them
Mtally. A flinn li.eiiee may le* brtglit«n«<t at a
it exp. uta- ami the .rounds mad. nltracttf., In.
of tar. (inti forbidding. Th. |>rlc. of vick's

troted Monthly Mnpaxlne I. Fifty Cent. p«r y«a**,
f you will return th We coupon evlth ala* twa.
I al ce III pa llif inatfazlne Will lee mailed lo yo*
larly fur .ix luootlia fir Ulai, ,Vilt« at ones W ,

K PUBLISHING M..

Corn
responds readily to proper fer¬

tilization.

Larger crop*., fuller ears and

larger grain are sure to result
ft otu a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least y% actual

Potash
. Our books are free to Carmen. ft
r m OMMA* KALI WORKS,

g WOsm st., tte* To*.»

FOUND WANTING.

A clergyman preached rather a long
Beimon from the text, "Thou art

weighed in tho balance and found
wanting."

After tho congregation had listened
about an hour gome began to get weary
ind went out; o'hers soon followed,
greatly to the annoyance of the minis¬
ter. Another person started, where¬
upon the parson stopped his sermon
and said:
"That is right, gentlemen; as fast as

you ure weighed pass out!"
He continued his sermon seme time

after that, but no one disturbed him
by learitig.

It is not until we hove passed thrjugh
the furnace that we are made to know
how much dross was in our compo.-i-
tion.

U !¦***_*__ a*.«_.-_-!- _,f»_f ._.«_ .;*-..
wita tX» k_"tf*l* _-a.__.--__.-... |«. _.!_--».
atm aatemSm .

UQUI., f-gPTOWI
naatAamaatanAi*taA$*m»mtr-*rmm*am «.»¦» ¦

into th. otitttlMiuo- f~»«f Mtur-d tVjm* I*.
m*4l***ll. 0-*t__-H*o
Buy lt ft__a jen dnnW,
irimm *nana eo.

**"¦«»._**....*'.**...*.*.-**.-'

EXCURHION TICKETS.

J?International Kxpocition via Norfolk and
Western Railway, t>inaha. Neb, and Kansas
..'itv, .Mo. Choice of two ruto*.: Columbus
mil Chicago or Cinelnnatl and St. Louie,
rickets on sale daily, limited to Nov. 1.1898.

TO THE SEA SHOIta.
On July li. 13. 20 and 27, and August 3.

10, IT and 24. Excursion tickets at one fare
viii bs sold to Atlantic City, Cape May. Sea
si.-City, Ocean City, N. J., and Ocean City,lld., good for fourteen days. Apply to agent
?.orfolk and Western Hallway, or, W. B.
levill, General Passenger Agent, Roanoke.
ra*, M. F. Bragg, Traveling Passenger
-gent, Hoanoke, Va.

julyO toaug24
?ONT TOBACCO SPIT AND SMOKE

YOUR LIFE AWAY
If you want to quit tobacco using easilynd forever, be made well, strong, magnetic

ill of new life and vigor, tako No-To-Bac
tie wonder work er that makes weak mp
troug. Many gain ten pounds in ten days
»ver 400,000 cured. Buy No-To-Bac from
our own druggist,who wlllguarantee acure
booklet and sample mailed free. Ad. Bter
g Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

dREAKFAST-SUPPtf..

EPPS'S
Cf.AT_.FU -COMFORTING.

COCOA
I.OILIN-. WATER OR MM K

EALWARU WEATHER REST AND
COMFORT.

rheta is a powder to be shaken into the
>es called Allen's foot-Ease, Invented be
en S. Olmsted, LeRoy.New York,Which
iggiste and shoe dealers sey ls tbe best
ng tiny have eror sold to cure swollen,
nlng, sore and tender or aching feet.
ne dealers claim that lt makes tight or
* shoes foe 1 easy. It certainly will cure
as and bunions and relieve instantly
ating, hot or smarting feet. Allen's
it-Ease costs only a quarter, and the In*
tor will send a sample free to any address

fhe merchant who ad-
rtisesonly in the busy
aeon is like the cyclist
io pedals only when go*
g down h\\\..^Brains.

w,

k

cn
Ar
ArAr
tr
Sr

A Standard
u,.____. ., .T

Reference Book
__¦___¦ ¦_¦ i ¦ ,i- ¦

An fincyclQpedfltg oj Hct}
jt THE jS

Richmond Ties Almanac
FOR 1898.

Prepared to Especially li)Ur-
est People of Virginia.

Nearly 100 p*_r*», and haaiSMB*!/Mund. The bigg. at. beet Almerna
vcr Issued In the South.

Price, by mall, 25c.
IOMB OP THE SUBJECTS ARI/
Eduoattonal,Statistical.
National,Historical.
Political,
Agricultural,
Official.
Commercial,
Rnsru lal,
Astronomical,
0«n*r*l

*

Cltlef.
CoMoUaa.
§_..*...Population,Mortality.
Railroad!-,8hlpn_e«.People,
AntmiIns*
.te.,

Order now from The Ttmos, Rich. Iond. Va. Send tbe name j>f oa*
>w subacritter
imo* and 11.00
111 be sent you free..<

i iu« nacpe ot au
to The weevil"au* tbe. **U_nanae
free..

n Sale at Times office and
through newsdealer*.

early 500 Pages.
_ddr<_»« The Times, Richmond,Vlrstola.

I«J«««.«4.

1
Lt
Ar >
Art
Ar t

No
ern I
No

aonn
Sund
end c
for",
m. tr

Lia.,
Av.-iv
Arriv
Arri.
Arriv
Arriv
Arrir
Arriv,
Arrivi
Arnvi
Arrivi
Arrive
Pull

to ri",
TRAI
9 IS

and Kl
1.30

Vorga.
0 40

monde

For I
apply t

B & 0 Railroad.
TIME TABLE IN BFFBCT JUNE II 1898

TIL FL'HTHKK .NOTICE.
NoBTiisoriro. Nu. 8** N<>. i4*»|>'.i.44*»

Paas, Pasa.

Lv LEXINGTON
Staunton.
flarrlftonburf-.

NOBTHBOCSD.

Mixed

4 Liam'. 2 tiOpm546am 12 .Wpm 5 00pm«38am' 188pm 7:*0pm
Train 8 anil 14 iiiiiiii'i-tn with Southern lt.

K. at Harrisonburg for Strasburg Junction.
No. 8 I No~TT
Paae. Pose.

Lv Strasburg Junction.
Capon Road..
Winchester.
Stephenson.
Charlestown.

Ar Harper's Fatty.
VVanhiij*-toii.
Mill tl 111 un-.

Philadelphia.
New York.

8 20am
8 28ara
904am
ill-lain
9 52am
101.->am
1155am
12 53am
8 09am
5 40pm

133am
5 3<Jaiu
811am
0 21am
6 Wain
718am
9 40prn

ll 00pm
8 45pm
630pm

StllTIIBOlSD.

8 00am

Lv New York.
Philadelphia.
Ilaklmore.
WU CallltlKt' eli.

Harper's Perry...
Charlestown.
Stephenson.
W'lnehester.ll 44pmMidaletown.,12 07pmCopon Hoad.12 20pm

Ar Strasburg.12 22pm

No. 59 I No. 55JPoss. Pass.

430atu
800SU1

1'J 25am
'J 00am 11 2.'iimii
10 40am 115pm
11 00am 185pm
1134pm 210pis

220pm
258pm
812pm
'¦', l'lj.in

Train 59 connects with Southern IL IL at
Strasburg Junction for Harrisonburg and
points on Valley Railroad.

Soi'TIIBorD.

Lv Harrisonburg.,
Staunton.

Ar LEXINGTON.

No. 55 No. 59 No. 41
Pass. Poss, j Mixed

,8 00am 220pm!.
8 58am; 321pmj 700ara
....I S05pm| 930am

"Daily except Sunday.
Por rates, tickets, baggage checked, applyto any office of the B. A O. Railrceid or to C.

E. Dinlrow, Travelling Passenger Agent,Harper's Ferry, W. Va.
W. M. OREEN, General Manager..1. -M. SCHKlVEK, General Poos. Agent.D. IL MARTIN, Manager Pass. Traffic.

SSS2
¦ SchefduJe is EfTsct

MAY 1st 1898.

LbaviBUENAIVLSTA.VA., Uart

SOfTIIWaBD

Lt New York
Philadelphia
baltimore
Washington
Shenandoah Junct
Luray
Basic
Buena Vista
Natural Bridge
Roanoke
Pulaski
Bristol
Knoxville
Chattanooga
Memphis
New Orleans

:::::::::¦}
:::::::::n'
8 35 a rn 12
10 50 a rn
12 55 p rn
224p m
2 57 p in
4 ir. j. in
«33p in
930p rn
4 25 a a,
7 40 a m
7 10 p n.

55 p rn
30p rn
40 p m
45 p xv
5ft a ra
48a m
22 u ia
39 a ¦
O'* a m
40s rn
50 a m
10 p m
50p ia
20 p ni
40 p rn
20 p m

XOKTIIWAP.D

iv New Orleans 100pm.Memphis 800pm.Chattanooga 8 40 p m; 10 01 p rn
Knoxville ll 55 p m' 1 10 a rn
Bristol 105 p m 8 10 s rn
Pulaski 8 35 * ru ll 18 a ni
Roanoke ill 00 p rn 1 30 p m
Natural Bridge 12 19 am 2 57 p ni
Buena Vista 12 45 s m 3 25 p ni
Basic 2 00 a m| 5 07 p ni
Luray 3 30 a m| 6 50 p mShenandoah Junct 5 40'a m| 9 08 p mWaehington 8 00'a mi 12 01 p tn
Baltimore 8 50 a ni 1 15 a in
Philadelphia 111 00 a rn 3 55 s rn

r ISewYork j 1 35 p m{ 6 56 a ni

"WTlckets sold to all pointsPullman Service New York, New Orleans,ashiiigtiiii end Memphis. Convenient
nodule for passengers fiom Lexington for
e North and South.
.arstudents going and returning from their
.mes will rind this a most excellent route."I-flnformatJou" cheerfully furnished.

W. H. MOFFETT, Agent.
Buena Vista, Va.

W. B. BEV1LL. G. P. A.,
Roanoke, Va.P. BKAGG. T. P. A

."lichburg, Richmond, Norfolk
1 'incinnatl, Louis ville,

and Chicago.
IN EFFECflcsi 20 1898.

Fr/Richmond

ve Lexington...
Balcony Falls
Lynchburg
l.ynclijiirn
Ftichmond
Richmond
lewport Seat
Ht] Point
Mifftill

N'o.8-1 V, ii Ni
Fi.Sun ExSun ExSiei

.10 00 am3 .10 pm* 00 pmIl 15 o'oi 'JO pm5 00 pm12 45 pm A 30 pm1 00 pm ;t -jo am
ti "io pm 8 40 am

9 00 an
ll 10 am
11 40«m
12 15 pm

82 Connects at Lynchburg wita flout h-laiway North anti South
14 Solid train Lexington to Lynchburg,coting with C. Jt O. 3 20 a. m. train Ex.
ay f..r Kl. hmun.i, Old Point and Norfolk
coiintxting wita Southern Ry. 1 53 a. ulushingtun and Noith and \V,.t 3 48 a.sin lor ths south.

or Cincinnati
. 1.. xiici. t..ti.
i Balcony Falls.
s Nsw Castle.
.Clifton Foi gs..
e Va., Hot Spring...
. WblteSulphnr.
eCin.innat .

sL«xingtOD, Ky.
.Louisville.
.Chicago.
i St. Louis.
KansasCity.
man Sleeping Cars (rom Clifton" Forgeriunuti, and St.Louis.
INS ARRIVEAT LEXINGTON.
a. m- except Sunday from Lynchburglebmond.
pm.Daily Except Sunday (rom Clifton

No, 14 Ex Sunday
4 00 pal
5 00 pm
8 45pm
7 30 pm
9 50 pm
9 28 pm
7|»5am
"-.00 am

ll 00 sm
5,80 pm
U.50 pw
7J00. SSI

Birkpm.Daily Except Suaday froi
ind Lynchburg.
tates. Tickets and other Isf irtnttion
o S. 0. r.miil.all t-lte Tl.ckei Anent.

FnEt
I Our FARMERS'GUIDE
«¦ and 1398 Manual of

^New Seeds I Iniplenents <
** Bvery farmer aad gardon.rS needs one. Larger and mere
I complete than eves. Sew I
k nanfe and address. Mailed1 Free.

[eWFRTHATUMEROO.
? 20S le 213 N. Paea Street,\ UaHimere, Md.


